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hio and the Orchestra forThe Alumni Council wishes to exPres
providing music during the dinner hour.
Velcome r. David Fraser, President, Alumni Associatiotl
Invocation. . . Rev. Villian Hill, Minister to Students
Vocal Selection . "tlr. Clyde Rauch
Distinguished Parent Award
". . . As I've Known Taylor" ,. . ... . . . Graduating Senior .. . Mr. Villiam Sowers
Parent of Senior. . Mr. Kenneth Sorensen
Alumna . Mrs. Ruth Rogers
Musical Selections Taylor University Musical Group
The Taylor Beginning . . . . i. . . Mr. Lester Gerig, Chairman, Board of Trustees
, The Anchor Points of Life . . . . . Dr. Milo Rediger, President, Taylor University
''Presentation to Class of '73
Vocal Selection.. ....Miss Connie Mignerey
Benedicrion ..Rev. Villian Hill
